
It was almo st a year before anute urm
Commanuder was appointed for one of the tethemao
reg4oris, the Atlantic Ocean Region, and it is hrfr osurprising tàat the impressioni developed thatGnrl-
Eisenhower wae the military head of ail NATO fre,*Ti
i>s not, in fact, the case--his commnand is limi4d
The Supréxne Allied Commander, Atlantic SCoTi diaMcCormiock, U.S.N., whose haadquarters for controilinth
potection. of-the vital sea communications betwee Not

Amieric and Eûurope has been estâ.blished at Norfok, Vrii
He likewise, is assisted by a staff drawn from the NTconie
contributiug f'orces to his coimand, and i.n this ranzto
Ganadian forces an~d personnel play a pi'oportioniatel yage
role than in European Commiand. arrangeme~nts.

The Canada--United States region, the other maor
strategi are eisa.ged in th.e plans, has no organized

comndj nor is one contemplated for the tixue being. Nevr
thele0ss, the de1ene plans ini tWis area are continuously

ane study by~ the Canada--United States regional plann~ing

The Standin Gou - The Supree Ooiman&ers are under
the orders of the Standn Group from 'whorg thay recive
straeg and poliica guidance. The Standing G3roup, as i. s
name iplies, is a~ permanent 'body on whioh the Chiefs of Staff
of the three major coontibutors tq NATO--the United States., th~e
United Kigom; and Fran&a--are Tepreseited. It is loeceted, in
Wasigton.

Suprerne Comander I. not, hovrver, eut off ro
contact with the NATO members wh are supp2l ing forces to dis
comand. e has direct acesse to national hifs oft Staff on

mater cooenin teirfocesan, as necesay m' , al~so
apprach he Mnistrs o Defnceand Ieade of Govrny ns

In rde tomautai cl~ose liaison between SAGEUR andnatona
miiary or'ganizations, members have etàb1îseda Liaiso

isjsions at the headquarers of th Supreme Coirmander -',urope,
and t is 4 expeted simiar liaison will be anie tth
heaquarters of the Suprame Commander, Atlantic.

Mayof the~ prQblems before the Standin Group
particularly during the plannin and organization period,

dirc-ty nvovenon-Stanidinig Gop tu mbe;s or thi fores
Consquetly itwas found desirable to eta u a Com1ui{4t6 of
Miltay RprsetaVt.ves to ke? no-Sanding Group mmbers
in ontt tuh with develpmts. This ommitee onsistâ

of ~ rer rttves of the Chies of Stf of' ail imber

howver th seiormiltar oranof thealliance. Thât jis
te MiJit8ry Commta0e, on whioih each mem1ber nation i~s
rprsntd by on of it hif f Staff. In order toman

tanterqaiy o rpeentation, whic s fundame Iai to*
the Ognzation, proviin is made fo Iceland whee tere
is nomltr r ization to b repsetedby ao C vil

supreme ilita uhitinNT exeriïn Atàis auhrt

Geaerl Eisenhower rsigne4 hi command effectiv
Jun 1,195, ad eneal ideay asnoinated b tha Preiden

of te Unted tate an apoite by thé Gouncil to sucoeed him.


